www.WestTNDayTrippin.com

It’s all within a DAY TRIP
of Memphis!
STOP, DROP, SHOP!

#ShopLocal #ShopSmall
West Tennessee is home to many one-of-a-kind stores. From antique
maps to sparkling pewter to antiques, there is something for everyone.
These unique and authentic stores are just a Day Trip away from Memphis!
Every day trip starts in Memphis at the TN Welcome Center on Riverside
Drive and will take you out to explore the surrounding towns and their
unique heritage, culture, and history. What hidden treasures will you find?

Shopping along Highway 51
Stop #1:
Covington Town Square
		106 W. Liberty Ave.

54 minutes
40 miles

Stop #2:
Outside the Box
		185 Washington St.
		Ripley, TN 38063

23 minutes
15.3 miles

Stop #3:
Charlene’s Colony of Shops
		2257 Highway 88 West
		Halls, TN 38040

19 minutes
13.2 miles

		Covington, TN 38019
Right off of Highway 51 is this quaint town square filled with wonderful local
stores, antiques, restaurants, and coffee shops. Come back and visite one
of the squares major events and festivals: Chocolate Tour, Dickens on the
Square, Music on the Square and so many more.
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Part of Ripley’s Main Street and right off the Town Square, this store has
one-of-a-kind finds from antiques, gifts, glassware and unique furniture. The
friendly staff will make you feel right at home and help with you anything.
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This unique shopping experience includes an antique store, located in a former World War II U.S. Army base hospital building, and a tearoom, housed
in a 1950s church structure. Stop in for shopping, afternoon tea, or more.
This is the perfect stop for lunch at Just Divine Tea Room.

Stop #4:
Murray Hudson Antiquarian Shop
5 minutes
		109 S. Church St.
15.3
miles
		Halls, TN 38040
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For over 30 years, proprietor Murray Hudson has collected and curated an
incredible inventory of over 25,000 antique maps, globes, and historical
books and prints, like the first U.S. atlas, dating back to 1795.

